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PARISH OFFICE: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 5.00pm
3 Sunlight Dr, Burleigh Waters
[PO Box 73 Burleigh Heads]

www.burleighheadscatholic.com.au
Phone:
5576 6466 [also for After Hours]
e-mail:
burleigh@bne.catholic.net.au
facebook: BurleighCatholicParish

PARISH PASTORAL TEAM:
Fr Morgan Batt - Parish Priest
Fr Jacob Kalu - Parochial Vicar
Parish Business & Finance Manager
Neil Segerdahl - manager.burleigh@bne.catholic.net.au
Parish Sacramental Co-Ordinator - Angela Williams
Parish Women's Advisory - Bev Tronc, Maree Wright
Parish Advisory Council Chair - David Sewell
Parish Safeguarding Officer - Bren Milsom
Parish Youth Minister - Darcy Rogers

Parish Weekly Diary....
Saturday 27 June
8.00am Mass - Burleigh Heads
9.00am Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)

Sunday, 28 June
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
10.00am Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)
[100 people only]
Monday 29 June
Feast of St Peter and St Paul
9.00am Mass - Miami
Tuesday 30 June
7.30am Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)
Wednesday 1 July
8.00am Morning Prayer of Divine Office
(live-streamed)

5.30pm Mass - Palm Beach
Thursday 2 July
5.30pm Mass - Mudgeeraba
Friday 3 July
St Thomas Apostle
10.00am Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)
Saturday 4 July
8.00am Mass - Burleigh Heads
9.00am Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)

Sunday 5 July
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Sunday
10.00am Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)
6.00pm Parish Youth Mass - Burleigh Waters
(live-streamed)

Monday 6 July
St Maria Goretti
9.00am Mass - Miami
Tuesday 7 July
7.30am Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)
Wednesday 8 July
8.00am Morning Prayer of Divine Office
(live-streamed)

5.30pm Mass - Palm Beach
Thursday 9 July
120 Martyrs of China
5.30pm Mass - Mudgeeraba

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
28 June, 2020
Year A: 2 Kg 4:8-11,14-16; Rom 6:3-4,8-11; Mt 10:37-42
next week's Readings: Zech 9:9-10; Rom 8:9,11-13; Mt 11:25-30

I wish Paul would be a bit more diplomatic, soften his tone, or make an apology for
some of his lines. He could ease us into them so that they don’t broadside us the
way they sometimes do. Weren’t there public relations firms in Israel when Paul
wrote who could have helped him sell his "product?" Couldn’t he have been more
like a mother soothing and preparing her two year old for an injection at the doctor’s
office? "There, there, this is going to hurt for just a little while bit, then it will be ok.
And the doctor has a lollipop for you when it is all over."
That’s just not Paul’s style, is it? He doesn’t sugar coat the tough message, or only
preach the happy and appealing side of the gospel. So, as if to waking slumbering,
or distracted Christians, he says, "Are you unaware that we who were baptized into
Christ Jesus were baptized into his death?" There, you went and did it again Paul,
you blew your chances of drawing
a big crowd of ecstatic followers. I
do get "unaware": that this union
with Christ in baptism has a death
to it; that I have not gotten a
guarantee that being a Christian
will flood me with rosy feelings; or
that I will always be number one in
my priorities and life will go
smoothly; that my comfort level
will be above the average and that
I will drive a flashy car with a
bumper sticker that proclaims,
"Honk if you love Jesus."
Instead, taking on baptism, or recommitting myself to it at this Eucharistic
celebration, may call me to: die to the very values my own friends and family
enshrine; spend my energies for doing the right, if not the most popular things; be
the one to stick my neck out to heal a strained relationship in my family; stand up at
a meeting and defend the rights of the undocumented, or the propertyless; be the
first to say, "Of course I forgive you"; see all of my life and not just some moments,
as a vocation, a full-time response to a personal invitation I have heard from Jesus.
Baptism was supposed to have made a difference in our lives. It meant our sins died
with Christ and "newness of life" was given us. It also meant we are supposed to
see our lives in a different perspective. Whereas before, we might have measured
the success, or failure of our lives, by those of our prosperous and comfortable
neighbours, now we use Jesus’ life as our yardstick – and his death as well. We
were, Paul reminds us, "baptised into his death." What we have come to believe is
that out of death, God has brought life. For example, what is sacrificial for the good
of others and serves the needs of the poor, opens us to receive a new kind of life we
never could have gotten on our own.
Turns out, Paul does have some good "selling points" for his gospel message. If is
not just about death he tells us, in the end, it is finally about new life. It is a new life
that we can even experience here, for example, as we discover the deeper presence
of God below the surface of suffering and in the presence of the poor. Where we, or
society, have drawn a dead end, God breaks through the road block offering life and
a new beginning. On the cross and in his death, Christ slipped out of our hands and
away from our usual norms for success, into the waiting arms of God. In our baptism
we do the same; we die to the many other options the world offers and, instead,
come alive in the arms of God, all the while being breathed upon by the Holy Spirit.
Let’s not make this sound too ideal, romantic, or easy – it isn’t. In our daily
experience, baptism isn’t a onetime fait accompli, a dying once and for all. All of our
journeys, from the baptismal font till our deaths (when our coffins will be draped with
the white cloth that symbolizes our baptismal garment),
continued next page ...

will require many deaths along the way. We will
have to die to our too narrow vision; we’ll have to
broaden our tent pegs so as to include many and
diverse people into our lives – the insiders and
the outsiders. We’ll keep trying to open our hearts
and minds to Jesus’ way of seeing others.
Though at times hesitant, we will even let go of
our self doubts and self loathings and welcome
God’s love, which has been so eloquently
revealed to us in Christ’s dying. We will die too
much; but will "live with him" in infinitely grander
ways. Emily Dickinson said, "the world is not
conclusion." And we would add, "Nor is death the
conclusion – life is."
To reverse a favourite Jewish expression (which
says, "From my mouth to God’s ear."), Paul is
speaking for God today, "From God’s mouth to
our ears."
Art: Reynaldo “Pick up your cross and follow me”
2011

Dear Parishioners,
Thank you for a very unexpected but
appreciated letter of acknowledgment of
the work Fr Jacob and myself have tried
to do during the Covid pandemic the last
4 months. With a great parish team of
Neil, Patsy, Angela, David, Rhonda, Iris,
Sheryl, Darcy, Carolyn, Jerry, Nick, Cathy,
Deidre, Josee, Bev and all their teams.
Over the last four months the parish has
remained open and very alive and active
serving: hundreds of food drops from
the new parish pantry; St Vincent de Paul;
Care and Concern; Rosies Street Mission;
Telephone ministry calls; Mass live
streaming;
Telephone
Mass;
Mass
everyday for 2 then 5 then 10 then 20
then 100 people; Children’s Masses;
Youth Masses; visits to elderly and sick;
Hospital ministry; Open Parish Office;
renovation work; School and College
Ministry; Padre’s Blog; Email Newsletter,
Rosary live stream; Divine Office live
Stream; Adoration live stream; Women’s
Youth Worship; Men’s Youth Worship;
Facebook
Post
Ministry;
RCIA;
Sacramental Preparation; RCIT; Music
Ministry; Reading Ministry; Sacristans;
Cultural Festival of Flores de Mayo;
Ecumenical Pulpit Sharing for Christian
Unity Week and so much daily ministry
and outreach and more.
We are a mission and welcoming parish
family that I give thanks to God for
everyday.
Padre and Fr Jacob

VATICAN UPDATES CATECHESIS DIRECTORY
Catechesis is about a relationship, not just information, Vatican says
By Cindy Wooden, CNS (25 June 2020)
The updated directory provides catechesis to
prepare disabled people for the sacraments
(CNS/Yara Nardi, Reuters)

Teaching the faith is a work of
evangelisation meant to lead people to a
deeper relationship with Jesus and not
just impart information, according to the
Vatican’s
updated
“Directory
for
Catechesis”. Source: CNS.
The directory, released yesterday, lists
the goals and essential elements of
catechesis and is meant to guide the
drafting of national catechisms that take
into account specifics of the local culture
and the needs of Catholics at different
ages and stages of life.
The directory was released in Italian, Spanish, Portuguese and French; an English version is still being prepared.
Previous versions of the directory were approved in 1971 by St Paul VI and in 1997 by St John Paul II. The updated content
responds specifically to Pope Francis’ 2013 exhortation, “Evangelii Gaudium” (The Joy of the Gospel), and to the 2012 meeting
of the Synod of Bishops on the new evangelisation.
Like the previous versions, the directory insists on catechetical programs that teach the basics of Christian faith: God’s love for
each person; salvation in Jesus Christ; belief in the Trinity; and “the definitive call to gather scattered humanity into the Church,”
bringing people into communion with God and fostering unity among them.
While the 1997 directory insisted parishes provide suitable catechesis for members with physical or developmental disabilities,
the updated directory expands the discussion to preparation for the sacraments.
The revised directory also includes expanded sections on catechesis tailored for migrants and refugees, for immigrants and for
people who are incarcerated.

MUSICIANS, WE WANT YOU We are looking for musicians and especially
those who can play: bass, drums, piano,
strings or who can sing. We have two
opportunities for you to share your talents
and to be a part of our Worship Team!
The first is opportunity is Sunday Youth
Mass! This is currently operating the first
Sunday of the month at Mary, Mother of
Mercy Church, 6pm. We will practice next
Tuesday the 23 June from 6 - 7.30pm and
Sunday before mass from 4.30 - 5.45, with
Mass beginning at 6pm. Additionally we will
be doing private practice online leading up to
this event.
The second is Wednesday Worship from 6 7pm every Wednesday of the week. For
those who want to put their hand up to
worship a couple of times a week, this is for
you. We will be practicing the second
Tuesday of the Month from 6 - 7.30pm.
Additional practice will be online and private
practice.
If you are interested either Contact us
@burleighyouth on Instagram or Facebook,
or my number - 0472687071. Excited to hear
from you!
Darcy Rogers - Parish Youth Minister

PLANNED GIVING
Sincere thanks to all who have continued to
support the Parish during these difficult times.
Details for internet banking: BSB: 064 786;
A/c No: 00605 1108; A/c Name: Burleigh
Parish;
Reference:
Planned Giving/
Surname.

TELEPHONE MASS
We invite all to listen into live
streaming Telephone Mass and
Divine Office. If you can’t watch you
can telephone in through your home
phone/mobile. Driving to work or visiting
family - listen hands free in the car. This is a
new technology for our parish. The phone
number to dial in is 5647 3442
wonderful singing, homilies, and prayers.
VINNIES MIGRATION ADVICE SERVICE
continues to assist the disadvantaged. If you
need visa assistance call the Helpline on
5561 4704 Monday - Friday for a phone
interview.

SAFEGUARDING - Focus on the on-line
environment. Our Parish is currently
preparing its Safeguarding Self-Assessment
for 2020. New posters are bring prepared
and our local Safeguarding representatives
will be following up new volunteers to ministry
to ensure volunteer registration is carried out
and Blue Cards and security checks are
renewed where required. Look at your Blue
Card expiry now and take steps to renew if
needed. Check out the Archdiocesan website
www.safeguardingaob.com.au where you will
find all information on standards and
resources.
Level 1 raining for all new
volunteers and refreshers is available on the
site. Any questions concerns are welcomed
at any time - Bren Milson, Safeguarding Coordinator - 5522 4880.

BAPTISMS
We welcome to our faith community Jaden
who was baptised last week.

SICK & SPECIAL NEEDS
Your prayers have been requested for
Wendy Aisenberg, Michael Allan, Patricia
Ashton, Peter Bennett,
Leigh Boulcher,
Jocelyn Bourke, Peter Briggs, William
Buckley, Lily Burgstaller, James Burke,
Diane Busutil, Mary Cale, Jan Carmont,
Jacqui & Emile Cloete & family, Pat Dunlop,
Norma Evans, Angelita Freda, Geromy
Grima, Fred Grioli, Kath Hare, Vera Havlik,
Jean Hokin, Denis McEnery, Terezia Meleg,
Fay & John Mooney, Pat Moy, Stephen
Murray, Josie Nicolas, Mary O'Brien, Eileen
O’Neill, Michael Onn, Sean O’Reilly, Anne
Owens, Maureen Pocock, Phyllis Pola,
Goldina Pondoc, William Sheehan, Peter
Smith, Pacing Soriano, Isaac Stafrace,
Andrew Supple, Graham Zendler, Norah
Zipf, the sick of our Parish and all in need of
God’s healing Spirit.

DECEASED
Masses have been requested for the recently
deceased and for friends and relatives
whose anniversaries occur at this time :

John Kilfoy, Janine Kilfoy.

May the choirs of angels come to greet you ...
May you find eternal life.

For the Kids ...

